Background Diabetes is becoming a very important health issue in rapidly developing nations and there is an urgent need to improve overall diabetes self-management education in these countries. Although e-health is an emerging theme, only a few successful web-based studies on diabetes self-management have been reported. Purpose We describe the development, implementation, and process evaluation of an Internet-delivered dietary intervention program (myDIDeA) for diabetic patients in a developing country. Method Specific dietary components to be included in the intervention module were first identified through a comprehensive review of literature and guidelines. The lesson plans and the study website were then developed based on the evidence, Transtheoretical Model's Stages of Change and user-centered design approach. Finally, the effectiveness of the website was tested through a randomized-controlled trial to promote dietary change in patients with type 2 diabetes. The participants in the intervention group (n=66) were given access to myDIDeA for 6 months. Process evaluation in form of intervention adherence and program reception were conducted at post intervention. Results The response rate for the process evaluation was 89 %. On average, each participant logged in at least once for each lesson plan and spent almost 12 min on the site. The participants' content satisfaction, acceptability, and usability scores were satisfactory. The primary outcome of the trial, Dietary Knowledge, Attitude, and Behavior score was strongly correlated with content satisfaction (r=0.826, p<0.001), acceptability (r=0.793, p<0.001) and usability of the website (r=0.724, p<0.001), and moderately correlated with frequency of log-in (r=0.501, p<0.05) and duration spent in the website (r=0.399, p<0.05). Conclusion The process evaluation of myDIDeA demonstrates its feasibility, and future studies should identify the possibility of extending the use of Internet-based intervention programs to other health behaviors and issues related to self-management of chronic conditions. In addition, interactivity, peer support via social media, and other means to stimulate the interest of participants can be explored.
in rapidly developing countries like Malaysia. Malaysia is experiencing rapid development under the influence of westernization, urbanization, and modernization. The accelerated changes in lifestyle have resulted in changes in dietary habits that are known to be associated with non-communicable diseases including diabetes [2] . The prevalence of T2DM in Malaysians above 30 years old was reported to be 15.2 % in the year 2011, and it is predicted to increase further in the coming years [3] . The huge burden of morbidity and mortality caused by T2DM is evident among Malaysians, as more than 4 % of people with diabetes already have diabetes-related complications [4] . Related to these complications, blood glucose control is a major challenge as less than one quarter of patients with diabetes achieved the targeted HbA1c of 6.5 % or below [3] . There is now emerging evidence that socio-behavioral interventions can be effective in preventing and managing chronic conditions like diabetes [5] . Hence, developing evidence-based interventions that can assist with the modification of diet and lifestyle behaviors related to diabetes has become a growing priority.
Diabetes education is important in empowering the patients to self-manage their disease and it is recommended for all patients with T2DM in Malaysia [6] . There is an urgent need to improve overall diabetes self-management education especially in areas of dietary and lifestyle behaviors, and diabetes complications [7] . However, very few studies with an exclusive focus on dietary self-management among people with T2DM have been reported [8, 9] . The traditional health system in Malaysia may not best address behavioral changes critical to NCD management [10] . Hence we need to look at other strategies to more effectively target health behaviors and in particular dietary change. In addition, the current hospitalbased dietary counseling model is unable to cater for the growing number of diabetic patients. This has led to the need to explore the use of communication technology such as the Internet to assist the current diabetes management system. While other Internet-based interventions on health behavior change in people with diabetes have been reported, most are based in developed countries [11] and none has yet emphasized diet. The current study is, therefore, unique in considering the culturally and ethnically diverse background of the Malaysian population and tailoring the content of dietary change based on individual motivation readiness. This paper describes the development of a web-based dietary intervention program for people with T2DM (myDIDeA), its implementation in a group of urban patients, and an evaluation of its acceptability and feasibility.
Methods
A detailed description of the study design has been published elsewhere [12] . In brief, this was a behavioral intervention aimed at patients with T2DM undergoing follow-up treatment at the outpatient medical clinics of three public hospitals in Klang Valley, Malaysia. Klang Valley refers to Kuala Lumpur, the capital of Malaysia and the surrounding sub-urban; the core of Malaysia's industry and commerce.
The 1-year randomized-controlled trial (RCT) was designed according to the recommendations of the CONSORT statement for randomized trials of non-pharmacologic treatment [13] . Ethical clearance was obtained from the Malaysian Ethics Research (NMRR-09-303-3416) and the University's Human Research Ethics Committee (CF09/1583 -2009000877) to conduct the trial. The eligibility screening, recruitment of study participants, and data collections were conducted in the outpatient medical clinic of the hospitals. If a potential patient was identified by the diabetes nurse, he/she was screened according to the eligibility criteria and recruited with written informed consent. The intervention was delivered via a personalized website that was developed for a randomized-controlled trial, myDIDeA.
Development of the Intervention Program
We reviewed the literature [14, 15] and existing dietary guidelines for patients with T2DM [6, [16] [17] [18] to determine the important dietary factors to be addressed in the management of T2DM. The selected guidelines were then translated into more defined lesson plans with specific objectives. The research panel comprising a nutritionist, a behavioral psychologist, a public health specialist, an endocrinologist, and an epidemiologist reviewed these guidelines to identify suitable content for the intervention. The content was studied for its relevance to the local community and tailored to suit the local context. We developed a set of general recommendations and constructed two to three intervention objectives for each lesson plan.
The Transtheoretical Model (TTM)'s Stages of Change (SOC) [19] was found to be the most suitable behavioral model for tailoring the web intervention materials. Twelve dietary lesson plans in the intervention package were personalized according to the patients' Dietary Stages of Change (DSOC) and were expected to improve their Dietary Knowledge, Attitude, and Behavior (DKAB) and to assist them to progress in their respective DSOC. The improvement in DKAB and progress in DSOC were expected to be reflected in the patients' dietary practices. Changes in anthropometric measurements and biomarkers were considered as indicators of adopting healthy dietary practices.
Lesson plans were developed and translated to the local language, Bahasa Malaysia and back-translated to English by a qualified translator. Care was taken at this stage to ensure that the lesson plans were developed in a manner that was as non-technical as possible. A sample lesson plan (carbohydrate intake) was pilot-tested in a group of patients with T2DM (n=30) to assess the acceptability and user-friendliness of the intervention.
The Prototype Design Process
The website was developed using the user-centered web design approach [20, 21] , taking into consideration the usability, level of knowledge, and demography of the patients. A paper prototype was first created using the input from the expert research panel, after which a mock prototype website was designed and alpha testing was conducted by the webmaster. In this stage, the idea on web usage details such as fonts, colors, use of graphics, and navigation bars were conceived. Technical issues such as bandwidth, latency, and documentcaching capabilities were also taken into account. The website was made compatible with Web 2.0.
A pilot (beta) test was then conducted to assess the acceptability and user-friendliness of the intervention structure and web design. For this purpose, the web design expert developed a prototype website consisting of a standard homepage, two sample lesson plans (carbohydrate intake, and fruit and vegetable intake), factsheets on diabetes, and the patient's personal profile. A group of patients with T2DM (n=30) was requested to go through the factsheets and personal profile, and answer the stage of dietary change questions to be directed to the corresponding recommendation page. The patients were then requested to provide their feedback on the user-friendliness of the website in terms of navigation, loading time, overall outlook and layout, font size, color combinations, and language used. Changes were made according to the feedback received.
The Intervention Website
The final website consisted of nine sections that resulted in 70 unique web pages. The website was updated throughout the 6-month intervention program. The layout and navigation was kept simple, with hyperlinks to new pages made to open in a new window. The snapshots of the website are available as appendices.
The landing page provided a general overview of the website and invited the participants to log in to the website. Photographs depicting a healthy diet and lifestyle were shown in intervals. Access to the web content was made secured and only participants from the intervention group could access the website using unique username and password assigned to them. Participants were asked not to share their username and password with anyone. The contact e-mail address of the first author was provided at the landing page to which participants could send their queries and for password resets (if necessary).
Upon logging in, participants were greeted with their first name and taken to a standard homepage, which had the details of the study, available information, and instructions on how to navigate the site. "My Profile" was a feature that provides the participants with their data on primary and secondary outcomes taken at baseline. The data were updated at post intervention and post follow-up to illustrate the changes in the outcomes. The side bar contained various static factsheets and information on diabetes, as well as links to existing diabetes resources.
Program Implementation
The dietary module was arranged and uploaded according to the lesson plans. The lesson plans were based on stagetailored recommendations aimed to address any barriers and motivate the participants to change accordingly. Twelve lesson plans were made available to the patients one after another over the intervention period, with updates every fortnight.
Each lesson plan was made available in simple understandable form in Bahasa Malaysia and English. The program was tailored according to each participant's SOC [22] . Upon entry to a website, they were given a set of five previously validated SOC questions for each lesson plan. The score was automatically calculated based on the algorithm and patients were directed to a recommendation page that corresponds to the score.
Relevant photographs and illustrations were added to enhance the understanding of the lesson plans. The responses were automatically sent to the server, converted, and stored in the form of a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet and only the researchers and webmaster had access to it. Log-in reminders were sent via e-mail each time myDIDeA is updated with new lesson plans. The participants were also encouraged to send their queries to the study nutritionist via the website.
Measures
Process evaluation was conducted to determine the feasibility and acceptability of the program among the intervention patients. The program reception was recorded in a selfadministered questionnaire at post intervention, assessing the participants' content satisfaction, acceptability of the intervention, and usability of the website ( Table 1 ). The content satisfaction explored three factors (performance expectancy, effort expectancy, and patient-centered factors) that were associated with the participants' fulfillment of using the website. Four factors were used to determine the acceptability of the website: attitude towards technology, anxiety, self-efficacy, and behavioral intention. The usability of the website was measured based on facilitating conditions and user-friendliness. The responses were recorded using a Likert scale with score ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). Responses were scored in an inverse order for negative statements. Scores for each domain ranged from 5 to 20 as indicated in Table 1 . Adherence to the intervention was assessed by the number of log-ins and duration spent in minutes on the website.
Data on diabetes-related DKAB were collected using Dietary Knowledge, Attitude, and Behavior Questionnaire (DKAB-Q) [23] , while data on fasting blood glucose (FBG) and glycosylated hemoglobin (HbA1c) were obtained from the participants' medical record. The socio-demographic characteristics (age, gender, ethnicity, education level, occupation, personal income) and diabetes status (disease duration, type of treatment) of the participants were recorded in the study questionnaire.
Analyses
The study sample, intervention adherence, and program reception were described using descriptive statistics (frequency, mean, and percentage). The continuous data were checked for normality. Independent t test was used to determine the mean differences of process evaluation measures. Partial correlations and multiple linear regressions were performed to determine the associations between process evaluation measures and outcomes. All statistical analyses were performed with IBM® SPSS® Statistics 20.0, with p=.05.
Results

Study Participants
Fifty nine participants in the intervention group responded to the process evaluation (response rate=89 %). The average age of the participants was 49 years old with majority of them from the Malay community (88 %), had tertiary education (61 %), and currently employed (61 %). The average diabetes duration was slightly more than 8 years and mean income of the respondents was MYR4628 (SD=2534). Majority of the participants were in drug therapy (49 %), followed by a combination of drug and insulin therapy (34 %).
Evaluation of Feasibility and Acceptability of myDIDeA
The study website was evaluated in terms of intervention adherence and program reception ( Table 2 ). The acceptability of the program scored lowest at 62 %, while usability was scored the highest (72 %). On average, the participant logged in at least once and spent almost 12 min on a lesson plan. There were no differences in evaluation measures between gender, age, ethnicity, education status, and occupation. However, we observed a decrease in the login frequency and minutes spent at the website as time progressed (Fig. 1) .
Association Between Process Evaluation Measures and Study Outcomes
High correlations were seen between the program reception measures (r's ranging from 0.755 to 0.802) and within the intervention adherence measures (r = 0.610, p < 0.05) ( Table 3) . Program reception measures were moderately correlated with the intervention adherence measures. We found strong positive correlations between the change in DKAB score (pre-post score) with content satisfaction (r=0.826, p<0.001), acceptability (r=0.793, p<0.001), and usability (r=0.724, p<0.001) of the website, and moderate positive We conducted multiple linear regression analyses to explore the relationship between the primary outcome of the trial, DKAB score, and the process evaluation measures (Table 4) . Content satisfaction, acceptability, and frequency of log-ins significantly predicted the change in DKAB score. The program reception measures explained 78.2 % variance while the intervention adherence measures explained 35.5 % variance in the changes in DKAB score.
Discussion
On average, each participant logged in the website once per module and spent about 12 min surfing the content. However, the log-in frequency and the time spent per visit declined over time. The program reception measures strongly supported the utility of the myDIDeA to improve users' DKAB score, but had only moderate correlation with glycemic control of the participants. Intervention adherence measures (duration spent at the website and frequency of log-in) were moderately correlated with the study outcomes. The content satisfaction was the best predictor, explaining 68 % variance in DKAB score. We postulated this due to the nature of the intervention program itself, which was focused on improving dietary behavior of the participants. We used the SOC model to assist the translation of existing empirical evidence and guidelines to user-friendly and personalized dietary lesson plans. The Internet has made it more convenient to implement the intervention tailored to the patients' SOC. While the use of the Internet to educate patients is a relatively new area of clinical and research interest in Malaysia, there is a lot of possibilities for such an education program to be incorporated into the existing healthcare system. A previously published web-based intervention has shown positive effects on patient empowerment [24] . The use of web-based interventions compared to non-web-based interventions has demonstrated improvement in achieving the specified knowledge and/or behavior change for the studied outcome variables, which included an increase in nutritional knowledge and diabetes control. It is important to note that the current sample of patients might have come from a higher social-economic position and hence they are likely to be more competent in using the computer and accessing information from the website. Conducting similar e-health interventions with less computer literate populations may require training to bridge the communication inequalities before actually implementing such intervention [25] .
Published articles on the process evaluation of web-based interventions are scant. An example of similar process evaluation has been conducted for the Australian Physical Activity Network (AusPAnet) [26] . The process evaluation of the communication web portal was conducted by monitoring the e-mails and by evaluating self-reported perception, satisfaction, and usefulness of the web portal. Over time, the portal experienced attrition and this could be captured by the evaluation.
There were other process evaluations performed on dietary and lifestyle web intervention, though it was not confined to people with T2DM [27, 28] . Process evaluation of a healthy eating website promoting the Mediterranean diet also used the same measures of adherence and program evaluation, but added another feature of focus group interview to obtain qualitative feedback on the program [27] . Similar focus group discussion was used by Steele et al. [28] besides the evaluation of satisfaction and usability of a physical activity website. Although the process evaluation data on web-delivered interventions are limited, the available evidence supported the process evaluation and program reception measures that were taken in this study. Adjusted for age, gender, ethnicity, personal income, and duration since diagnosis *Significant at p<0.05; **significant at p<0.001 In myDIDeA, we found the log-in frequency and duration spent per visit declined over time and this is probably the greatest barrier to the overall success of a web-based intervention program. This is understandable as the participants were inclined to read only the lesson plans as they progressed through the 6-month intervention, as other pages were static. A similar decline in frequency of log-in and the average time spent on the website per visit has been shown in a previous web-based intervention [29] . Nevertheless, we could not conclude that the website was inefficient due to the decrease in log-in frequency, as participants could always log in after sometime and obtained all the previous lesson plans that they have missed.
The success of an Internet-based intervention relies heavily on the log-in rates, usability, and personalization [11] . The process evaluation of the intervention program was able to capture the details of web usage and program satisfaction. High rating of the usability of the website and satisfactory rating of content satisfaction and acceptability supported the use of myDIDeA in disseminating dietary information and encouraging the dietary behavior changes.
Future web interventions should record more detailed statistics providing information on the website sections visited, pages saved and printed that will be helpful in determining the website usage pattern. Regular reinforcement by using the email as a reminder service to encourage the subjects to log on to a nutrition education website has been successful in increasing the log-in rates. Content development in the local language may improve the usability of the Internet among the locals who might be seeking health information.
Strengths and Limitations
The participants were recruited from urban tertiary hospitals in Malaysia. While the patients were predominantly urban, the study population also consisted of those residing away from the city as the recruitment hospitals were major referral centers. Involvement of clinicians and attending nurses in the recruitment process was a helpful method to reach out to the patients of various backgrounds.
The program was based extensively on adapting existing guidelines and recommendations, with priority given to local evidence. Adaptation was based on our observation of local patients' need in public hospital setting and suitability for a web-based education program.
Another major strength of this study is that the material and method delivery can potentially be scaled up for broader uptake in the population. This is because the intervention package can be disseminated through CD-ROM and smart phone-delivered interventions. The culturally adapted content in the website can also be useful for similar interventions in the Southeast Asian regions. Future research should explore the possibility of adopting and investigating the feasibility of the intervention package being delivered in different intervention mediums and target populations. Future studies should also look at enhancing the website by making it more interactive with a platform for the participants to discuss their obstacles and success stories, share ideas, and motivate each other in following the dietary advice. This could also stimulate the participants' interest to log in more frequently and stay longer in the website.
The follow-up to the 6-month intervention has only been conducted once at the 12th month. However, longer term impact, maintenance, and sustainability of such a program are important and we plan to address this in a follow-up "real world" implementation trial.
The study participants were representation of the current distribution of ethnic groups in Malaysian public hospitals. Despite restricting the study to those with Internet access, we did not come across difficulties during recruitment process. Government's initiative of introducing free WIFI in certain parts of the country including rural areas alongside the rising popularity of high speed broadband and web-enabled smart phones are expected to result in an Internet boom within next few years. Hence, we can postulate the study findings to be generalizable to a larger segment of Malaysian population soon.
In the long run, the findings are expected to assist the promotion of a healthy diet and lifestyle to high-risk groups as well as the Malaysian public in line with technological development. Moreover, the output from this study may serve as a recommendation to the Ministry of Health and other related NGOs on effective dietary intervention strategies for the management of T2DM and its complications.
The program can be first implemented in urbanized setting, where newer hospitals and health facilities have gone paperless and all patients' related data are already available in the existing system. The intervention can be linked to the hospital system for the benefit of patients and for ease of monitoring from the healthcare provider's point of view. As diabetes is multifactorial and requires care from a multidisciplinary team, the intervention can be expanded to include components from other healthcare professionals to provide complete and best follow-up care to the patients. As implementation of this intervention in hospital setting would require the integration or adaptation of behavior change communication in the existing system, this new approach may require some level of training and cognitive change from health professionals. There will be some cost involved to set up the program but the longer term benefit of keeping diabetic patients in check will be an encouraging factor for MOH to consider.
Lack of manpower will be a major challenge for any interactive intervention programs such as myDIDeA to be implemented in Malaysian hospital setting. Staff members who handle the intervention program would require training both prior to the commencement of the intervention and on an ongoing basis. Building capabilities of existing staff members would mean adding an extra task on these already overworked healthcare professionals for them to be trained and updated. The professionals will also need to allocate dedicated time to answer queries online and to monitor the progress of the patients, and this could be a huge task when dealing with hundreds of thousands of patients out there. A checklist may be a simpler way to monitor patients and an automated query response may be able to cope with the queries. In addition, a dedicated helpdesk can be stationed at MOH or at each hospital for staffs to have quick check on the program whenever required or as problem arises. All these imply that a gradual healthcare reform is needed for the new intervention strategies to be implemented.
A nationwide implementation would require the intervention to be adapted to different languages and this can be tricky in a multicultural society like Malaysia. While Bahasa Malaysia is widely used, some patients may be more wellversed in English or their own mother tongue, e.g., Mandarin, Tamil, and others. Hence, precise translation of the intervention program to other languages is required and this can add another layer of complication when we want to expand the intervention to include medical practitioners, pharmacists, and nurses. Another method to enhance understanding will be through improvement of the program with pre-recorded audio and videos that could enhance the acceptability of the program and patients' understanding than just text and illustrations alone.
As implementation of this intervention in a real world setting may face greater challenges in the form of capacity building. Involvement of various government (e.g., policy makers) and non-government (e.g., communities) sectors in the program planning is vital.
Conclusion
Malaysia is a rapidly developing middle-income country in face of alarming rise of non-communicable diseases. Unfortunately, the current one-off counseling session offered in most public hospital setting is not sufficient to address issues faced by people with NCDs such as diabetes as it requires life-long dietary and lifestyle changes. The study describes the development, implementation, and evaluation of a tailored website to deliver a dietary education program for people with T2DM in a multiethnic country to complement the existing dietary and lifestyle counseling method. While process evaluation supported the use of web-based dietary intervention in this group, the limitations and issues identified during process evaluation should be addressed before such program is marketed to a larger population. Future studies can be designed to be implemented in the real world setting, experimenting different modes of program delivery and making a comparison in terms of cost effectiveness of various modes of interventions.
